
 
LUNCH MENU 

 
 

Please mention any dietary requirements to staff when ordering inc GF 

Our chips are delicious beer battered chips, and our fish is red emperor 

 

LIGHT MEALS 

 

Seasoned Wedges with sour cream and sweet chilli  (share basket) $12 

Beer Battered Mushrooms $10 

Spring Rolls (2 Large) with dipping sauce $10 

Fried Camembert with cranberry dipping sauce $11 

Garlic Prawns (entrée) with creamy garlic sauce (GF) $15 

Fish and Chips in a basket with tartare sauce and lemon wedges $18 

Fisherman’s Basket with tartare sauce and lemon wedges $22 

Vegetable fritter (crispy pan fried) w salad and sweet soy $18 
   

 

BURGERS  - lettuce, carrot, tomato, beetroot and cheese 

* all served with a side of beer battered chips: 

 

Quinni special lamb burger ...................... $20 

Beef burger ....................................... $20 

Chicken fillet burger ............................. $18 

Vegetarian ........................................ $17 

 

 

 

With the lot (egg and bacon) extra $5.00 

Extra dipping sauce (tartare, tomato, BBQ,sweet chilli, aioli ) 2.00 extra.  

We have Gluten Free buns on request. 
 

 

Lunch     11:30  -  2:30 
 Dinner    5:30  - 8:00 

Please place your order 
at the bar 



 

 

 

 

 

Something more substantial 
 

Crispy skinned Atlantic Salmon w chips and salad (GF) ............. $32 

Chicken Parmi w chips and salad ...................................... $28 

Porterhouse Steak w sauce, chips and salad (GF) .................. $40 

Pan fried Red Emperor w chips and salad (GF) ...................... $26 

Beer Battered Fish  w Tartare sauce, and lemon wedges .......... $26 

Garlic Tiger Prawns w rice and salad (GF) ........................... $33 

(any meal with prawns on top) .............................................. extra $9 

 
 

 

International Parmi’s 

 

Hawaiian 

bacon and pineapple, Napoli sauce parmesan and mozzarella   $32 

 

Spanish spicy 

choritzo, red onion, tomato, avocado, Napoli sauce parmesan and 

mozzarella    $34 

 

French - Quinni Truffle Special  

mushroom salsa infused with Quinninup black truffle topped with 

melted mozzarella strands   $38 

 

 

Due to increased costs a 15% rounded surcharge will now apply on Public Holidays 

 


